Interested candidates are requested to send their filled application forms including copies of academic certificates, testimonials where applicable, and copies of national ID/passport or birth certificate. The applications must be accompanied by a bank deposit slip of a non-refundable application fee of Kshs.2,000 for East Africans and US$40 for non-East Africans. Our Account details are KCB Naivasha Account no. 1105267024

**DIPLOMA PROGRAMS**
(18 Months - 4 Semesters)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Wildlife Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Tourism &amp; Hospitality Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Environmental Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Fisheries &amp; Aquatic Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum qualifications:**

i. C- (Minus) or  
ii. D+ (Plus) with 3 years working experience in a relevant field

**Certificate Programs**
(9 Months - 2 Semesters)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Community Wildlife Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Nature Interpretation &amp; Tour Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Aquaculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum qualifications:**

i. D (Plain) or  
ii. D- (Minus) with 3 years working experience in a relevant field

**Tuition fee per semester:**

**Ksh. 39,000** (Citizens of East Africa)  
**USD 760** (Other nationalities)

*Excludes field training programs, field uniform and other standard charges

**Ksh. 55,000** (Citizens of East Africa)  
**USD 1,130** (Other nationalities)

*Excludes field training programs, field uniform and other standard charges

---

**APPLY TO:**
The Principal
Kenya Wildlife Service Training Institute  
P.O. BOX 842-20117  
Naivasha.

**TRAINING ENQUIRIES**
(+254) 0700000321 or 0731919465  
kwsti@kws.go.ke  
www.facebook.com/KenyaWildlifeServiceTrainingInstitute  
@kwsti

www.kws.go.ke/content/kenya-wildlife-service-training-institute

At KWSTI you discover the difference between choosing a college and making the right choice.
Sample out our serene, pristine and natural lake adjacent getaway location for conferences, workshops, events and team building... and many more.

Conference/workshop facilities
Guest houses
Camping and events grounds
Restaurant services
Soccer pitch/track field
Game viewing/Birdwatching

Guest rooms with DSTV & Internet
Swimming pool

For all reservations contact:
(+254) 0790699935
kwsti.reservations@kws.go.ke